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FINANr.TAT. INDUSTRY REG?TLATu?? A?rrHORTI'Y
LETTER OF AC??R.?ANCE, WAIVERANDCONSENT

NO., ?Ql?036075901-

TO: Departme? of'R.,it.-..,=..t
F*mn?i*1 1stry Regola??y A?fhrwity (wFINRA")

lm: Daaliwl E irmn RMMM.
Farmer 

?l
 Secn?4*?. Rmp?.-.i-11 Va

CRD No. 2618789

Pursnant to FINRA Rule 9216 of'FINRA's Code of Prooedure, I so?bmit this Lctter of'
Amnmmm/rmmRMWAW+Ilofmmdmos/Dga/RMR.OmbB
alleged rule ?#ons desmibed bek?w. This AWC is suhmit?ed onlhe condition that, if
amuFINRA wm aot i?M agy A?Dm Rnm.n gainst mo RM?gvioldar,s b-a gn uie
same f?ot?ml findinfp de?erihed herein.

L

ACCEFrANCE AND CO?/T
A. 1 h?mby mcept and cons?t? wlll?uul ?dmi*?l?g or de?ying the *ndh?s?. and solely

for the pmposes of this proo?e,ding and any other proceeding brongbt by oron
behalf of FINRA, or to which FINRA is apmty, prior to aha?ring and without an
mli?.-lt.-1 trm of any issue oflaw or ?ct?l? the en?ry oflhe following f?n??ng? by
FINRA?

BACEGBODND.

Mi?h*el Logan (URespondemt"  or -Lo?") enbered the securities industry in
June 1995 when he became rcgistered as a Municipal Securities R??--,t-live
withaFINRA member finn. He later became regis?ered as a General Securitics

??-,t-I.,? ?GSD and a Geneml Seco?tiea Sales Supervisor (USU") with that
sa???e firm uirtil lE was dischmrged f?xr fn?ling to fhllow company policy on June 1,
2001. S-6?p,=n?11, he was registered with three difTere?t FINRA m?ml?er fimis
imtil he became regist?ed as a GS with Brokers L.?.-...t:.....1 Fi?mi?ial Services,

ILC (UBIF") from Augost 13, 2007 t?uughMmnh 4, 2009, when he left
volmta?ly. On March 8, 201 1, Lo?n became mgistemd as a GS with Secmities
M?agement & Rese?ch, Inc. where he remained until October 5,2012. Logan
has not associatea ar mgistcmd wilh ancUier FDUU mmlmr sinoe October 5,
2012. Therefore, FINRA hasj?risdiction over Logm until October 3,2014,
F?so?t to Article V, Section 4 ofits By-laws. Logan has no relevant
disciplin?y history.



FACTS AND VIa?.Ar?V?..,..,.?-,-

In December 2007, while he was registered with BIF, T?nmF' ? ... 1-1 that RM, a
oli?t ?ld close ?nily m????1hase a Paoific Li? Vm4*?l? MM (?Anr?p?t?')

? $40,000. RM eventually puroh??od the -M in Mmy 2008, whiah he funded
11.....i? a $40,000 wifhdrawal l?nmhis IRA aooount. ?..1-t.r-il?, between

-1?' 
r '-1? October 17,2008 and Jmumr, 23, 2009, while he was registevd with BIF,

T.n?? will?lrgw 4?z... ', ,.-t..t, $17?239.50 from RM's Annuity in nine -P--1-
1.---,ltv-? fhr T -gF?n's personal u?e. As a result ofthe early liquidations fmm fhe
Amm*,y, RM incurred $841.61 in sm?nder ah?r?Ds.A

RMhadn??mow/ofandhadnot -= 1?=1?D?nyoflhewithd??wals.  Inordert?
avoid de??otion ofhis misoonrl?lot, T? ah?nged RM's address ofrecord f??rthe
A?n?t?, on or about October 2, 2008, to his BIF ofEioe addmss.2

By oonvcr?ng costomw funds between October 17,2008 and Jam?ry 23,2009, Logan
en?l?g?rl in improper use ofcus?om?? f?'nrl?? in violation ofNASD Conduct Rule 2330.
In ?dition hc M?aged in oondoot I ?-t t with high stmdards of?oomme?cial honor
andjust m?d eqnttabl? ##les oftrade in vk?Won ofNASD Conduct Rnle 2110 (?ir
thep?iod prior to December 15, 2008) and FINRA Rule 2010 (fbr the p?od beghm?ng
Deo?mber 15,200 8).

B. I also consent ?o lhe impos?tlon ofthe following sanctions:

A bm? from associ??ting with a FINRA m/in any capacity.

I understand that ifI am barmd or suspended from associating with any FINRA
memher, Ihmm subject ?o a stato?ory disqnali?cation as that term is defined in

i Although mich conduct is not the subject ofthis AWC, Logan continued to withdraw funds from the
Annuity afberhe Ieft BIF and whilehe was no longer rey 1*, -i or associated with a FINRA member firm.
SpecificaIly, between appro?gimately April 4,2009 and October 8,2009, Logan withdrew approximately
$11,442.87 from RM's A?nity in ten separate transactions, far Logan's personal use.

2 Subsequently on Febmary 11,2009, Logan changed the address of record to a P.O. Box, as he
was no longer working at the BIF office address.
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Article 4 Section 4 ofFINRA's By-Laws, luuu?...-1?..? Seotion 3(aX39) oflhe
Soo,dd=Mmemar 1934.A.=mn.121.I,nanotbo=Boammaw??M
FjNRAI:Ia:,ib= lii MomoM.-MIMg nW-1 gc MMnW kijaiiojg.1..,. .r.
lhe p?riod ofthe b?' or Memsior? M FINRA Rules 8310 md 83111

The sanctions imposed herein shall be eEIbottve ona d? mt by FINRA sta?.
POmnm,t to FINRA Rule 8313(e1 abar or ?polsion shall become effective upon
MMNAROMR-OZWSANC

IL

WAIVEROFPROCEDURAL RIGHTS

I speoi?cally andvolui?mily wnlv?lhe follmving xigl?s gmnted under FINRA's Code of
Procedure:

A. To h?ve a Compl??issued  ?##ng the ??ons ag??nl?t m??

B. To b? notified oflh? CoM?# ??d M? lhe opportunity ?o au?w? the
*Tle?*Hon? in writl??g.

Z. To def?d against the allegations in a disciplinary hearing before a hpm,ng pan4
to have awritten record of the h?arh?g made and to have a w,Illnu decision issued;
and

D. To appeal any suchdecisionto the N?tinnn, A4;.'.1:.-I..., Council (9?AC') and
then to lhe U.S. Sect*.liies and Ei?chgnge Commission and a U.S. Court of
Appeals.

Fmther, I speci.?cally andvoluntarily waive anyrightto claim bias or v??i...lc, ..en* ofthe
General Co?msel, the NAC? or any member of'the NAC, in connectionwilh sochp?son.s 

or
body's p?it.?:1'-i?.'.. in discnssionB regmding the t?ms and conditions oflhis AWC, or other
consideration ofthis AWC, including acceptm?ce or rejection oflhis AWC.

Ifmther specifically and voluntmily waive any right to claim that aperson violated the ex p?te

41? cifFINRA R?le 9143 orthe sep?ation off?mctkmspmh??itions  of?FINRARule
9144, in connectionwith such person'sorbody's pm?ticipationindiscrlsmnr,sregardingthe  terms
and conditions oflhis AWC, or other consideration of this AWC, including its acceptance.or
r?iectian.
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ommi,Anaa
1.-=1,mmaa

A a.1....???z.. oflb? AWCZ8-RM Zdwitlnoi-Mais,mib ul?lc?? an?

Icimlt-lmanmm?d-BrrtibyhNAG amima-----.ni-of
lheNAC, orthe Office of'Dlsoiplln?? AB?m (?ODA"?rv-- n,4 t? FINRARnle
9216;

a Iflhis AWC isnot aoo?pt?? tts -.1,...:-t.... wIilnot be ulied as evidence lo prov?

. MOME##MmnJ.MMMD

C. lf-r--?T
1. ??is AWC ?11 

b?com? pmt ofmy p????wr.?t di?oiplinary 
z ...u.J md 

m?bc considered in any ????e notions bruug?t by FINRA or?myother

MW,#*,9
2. tbis AWC willbemade ?vailahle tl?o?gh FINRA's puhlio disclosure

M0.m ln 

Mmo 10 pdlu 1.-4...:- aad M diaa4plinaiy Ma.
3. FINRAmaym?apoblio-..---...---.-..'.=.--.:..?:lhisagmein?ntand

tl,ORMata.iau?ihexualaaaoaaROema?MARN08913.md

- h Imay not MM aotion ormake orp??mit to bemade a?y public
MMZW.AzAIEA#JBM.I?Eommami?sa.uwa
XHMEMMBIa??SAWCaa-NMMNOai?BRAAC
is wtlla,u??Ictm,1 basis. I may not W? any po??tion'in any p?oo?eding
brought by Or oIl b?halfofFINRA, or k,whiah FINRA is ap?ty, that is
:...-.,-WU wlthmmtoMGAMGNOARilnaismiNR.ala
/011niouwa/aCAM#NWO?Wammi
positio? in ?ti/or other legal proceedin?s in whichFINRA is nota
P?ly.

Iu???I?//111?llo?th?1?00?IhisAWC?dh?vbem???v?na
foll opportun?ly?o ? qnastions ab?ut it that I have a?eed to its provisionsvolwrte?rny.  andth#
no ? # 

?
 11? 0r promise of? kind, other ?han lhe 

-
 set fk*rth 1,?e*n and the

. 

Dmna afBvddig ae ismia,iooofacoiqplaint ??,6???<? W induce me W?ubmit it.
11 Ibl.13

Date M?A,ael E. T nf?n

..
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Accep?ed by FINRA:

72.5-2013 Si/onbehalfofthe
Date Direc?or of ODA, by deleg?ed m,thnr*ty

20.E PBMT-
Helmlé. R?rnhm
Senior Regional Counsel
FINRA Department of'Enforcement
4600 S. Syracuse St., Suite 1400
Denver, CO 80237
Telephone: (303) 446-3111
hel?a?ly?rnhM?fh?ra.org
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